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Varsity Foothills anticipate district playoffs
.affet. defeating tough Granite City Warriors .
The Jr. Bill Varsity football team
to 870 yards, an average of 7.9 yards per
'traveled to Granite City last week andrecarry. Commented Hurley, "It was 'fun
turned with a
victory to raise its
running for 23 7 yards."
impressive record to 6-1 and earn SLUH
The SLUH defense began the game
a #3 ranking·in theSt.Louis PostDispatch
with intensity as they shut down the
poll.
_,Warrior offense on the first -series and
Senior Ed Hurley helped the Grid- "forced a punt. Hurley capitalized on Brian
bills spoil Granite City's homecoming by
Holley's 25 yard punt return with several
turning in an incre4ible rushing performkey nms to set up a 40 yard field goal
ance ·of237 yards on 20 carries. Hurley;
attempt. The kick failed, however, and
who broke the SLUH single game rushing
Granite City answered with an 80 yard
record with his outstanding offensive
scoring drive to end the ftrst quarter 7-0.
effort, again attributed much of his sucThe second quarter began with failed
cess lO the play of the offensive line.
offensive drives for both teams. A deterLast week's victory marked Hurley's
mined·Jr. Bill offense then put SLUH on
third game of over 200 yards rushing this
the scoreboard when a 51 ·yard run by
season and raised his season rushing tolal
See GRIDBILLS page 8

Soccerbills rebound
.w ith victory, .tie
after McCluer loss

They don't have to worry abOut
women interviewing them in a locker
room, but the Harriers definitely need
to be concerned with the
they
will be racing against in their District
meet tomorrow, according to Coach
Jim Linhares. "In past ·years we have
been able to lake districts lightly and
concentrate more on the sectipnal meet,
but this year the competition is just too
stiff to lake either meet lightly," continued Linhares. A bad
race
could end the season. "We don't think
about not advancing." commented 1irn:
.Spies. "We just want to
our best
races with emphasis on the pack. Ifwe
See CROSS COUNTRY page 6

Riflebills Place Nationally in NR.A Standings
Last year's Varsity Rifle Team placed
nationally in two events in the National
Rifle Association's final junior rifle team

Lack of teamwork is the cause of

the Varsity Soccerbills' most recent

Last Friday,· the team · fell to
High Schooi at SLUH. However; the Bills balanced their attack and
played together in a very respeclable
win over Sedalia-Smith
and a tie
to the sixth ranke4 Tigers of Oakville
High School on Tuesday.
.
. .. ·. The Bills
an easy oppo-'
ncnt in McClller. However, the Comets
proved-to be a valid opponent and upset
the eighth ranked Bills 1-0. SLUH had
trouble producing seoring opportunities throughout the 'flJ'St half, but the
defense prohibited McCluer from scoring most of the half. However, with 18
minutes remaining in the flJ'St half, a
SLUH defender tripped a Comet forSee SOCCER page 8

Horriers Prepare for.
District Competition

standings, published this montti.
The Jr. Bill squad placed sixth in the
4-pOsition ·competition. Seniors Dan
Scboenekase :and Shawn Spindel, and
juniors Geoff Buii and Kurt Siebel-Spath
racked up 1499 'out of a poSsible 1600

points t0 gain their national ranking. The
squad was just 24 points away·from firstranked Superior High School in Superior,
Wisconsin.
·
In themoredifficult3-positionshootSpindel, and
placed
ing,
eleventh nationally.
·
·
This year the teaJ1l
to
Highland, Illinois, to compete in sec·tionals and hopefully shoot' well enough to
At last year's
place flJ'St_in the
sectiona.is, the tearll took the'slate championship, arid plated lU'St in both the 3 and
. ·.
4 position sectionals.
Shawn Spin'del,' when asked abOut
how the seasonwfU go, said,'"I think we 'II
be much better because we still have our
top shooters and .alot
for the rest
.· of ttie team - · pl_us all of u5 have· improved:'; The·team will open their seaSon
December l21n
against CBC
and Country Day. ' '
· · ·
Dan SchoenekilSe
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vorsity water .Polo

·
The
record to 1'2-2

upped'their
they trounce<fthe
.
Vikings 17-41astFriday. Every player was able to play,
8nd about everybody· wa5 able to
score. The leading scorers were Paul
Navarro ·with ·six· goals,. Mike
Brad Downs
Donaldson
with two.
·
en Wednesday the Bills drowned
the Clayton Greyhounds 6-3. The ball
changed hands , frequently without
of. the ftrst quarter,
scoring for
and at the end, it was Clayton ahead 10 ..B.y th,e halftheBiUscame back to tie
at 2-2.'
. ·
Mter an enthusiastic pep latk from
C®Ch Charlie
the Bills re_gained lead S!ld never let up to win
6-.3. .
, · Although there. were a few con:troversW caii.S,ilie team rebounded,
espectaUy with :a perultty goal from
Brad Downs. Downs,, Navarro. and
John Sampson
scored two goals.
The goalies played well;
five
saves from
Jiles and four from
Btandon Klink. :
, · ,
Today the
will play at the
poal of iohn Burtougnsand attempt to
up their record tO 13-2.
Jeff Commlngs_

"Killer" Bees Add Three to

· .There is no doubt about it.
Mike Schaller chalked up another: two for
is red hot! Last Friday the "Killer" Bees
the team against DuBowg
Oakville.
beat McCluer by the score of 3-0, and on .
· Although goallceeping
ceoSaturday crushed Bishop DuBourg 10-0.
tralto the team's
defensive
effort shOuld not be
Stopper
The B-team continued irS· seven game
winning streak by pounding the Oakville
Mark Whitwonh and sweeperScott StanTigers 3-0.
dley have worked together to create an
impenetrable (lefensive front
This seven game streak was fired by
Right now the team is playing as if
the scoring with four goals while cotheyareunstoppable,butmorechallenges
await them. Coach Tom McCarthy has
captain Bryan Seymour twd three of his
own. Drew Ktafcik, ·Mar!.Y Powers, and
said, "There are twenty-one reasonS we
J usius Bacott each. scored two goals irt
are
we work hard at
their last three games. Other goal scorers
both practices and games and we work
included Dave Kerber, Jim Pool, and
together all the time." The B-Bills next
goalie John Waller.
gameisathometodayat4:00P.M.against
Francis Howell North.
John Waller got his first shutout of
1he year against McCluer last Friday, and
Bill Bullock·

Cross Country
(oontinued from page 5)
do that. it should carry us

he

continued.
The District meet includes top ranke4 .
Parkway West, Kirkwood, Webster
and Parkway South. Jbe Harriers
have beaten all these teams (except Parkway West) but have also been beaten by
Kir.kwood and Parkway South.
team beat us when we were on, though,"
commented Linhares. The Pistrict takes
the top four finishing teams to advance to
, the Sectionals. The Harriers feel ·that a
second place finish isn't out of reach.
Sean Lock and the "Pack Att!K:k" will
definitely have to run competitively
·however.
·
Should the team advance to Sectionsis (the feeling on the team is more like
ri.
(continued from page 1) · :·
"when we advance"), the team would face
should not be known in order for thejudgParkway West. Fox, Poplar Bluff, Cape
ing to be unbiased. Plans are also being
Girardeau Central, Kirkwood, and possimade to create·a system of code names in · bly Parkway South or Webster. Groves.
order to identify
WQfk's creator after
Poplar Bluff's talent has yet to be known.
the judging Jw. taken picite.
"We won' t take anything for granted;
iq contribut· ·Anyone
they could have a very tough team," stated
ing to Sisyphus is al$0 encouraged to
Linhares. Cape
_CenJral. is also
attend the informationa1'rlleeung·in Room
of a mystery. The Harriers saw·
204 today during
period. The
of' Cape Central's team _run in the
deadline for entries fOr me"tau edition is
J.V: race at the HancocJc Invitational ear- -::
Monday, November 19.
lier.thiS'sea5on: "Cape Central is a very
Matthew
J.
Gartner
talented team, but we haven't qu.i.te seen
•.
. 4!;.'
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what they can.do at the Varsity level,"
Linhares continued.
. :
Ultimately, the team's <!e5tiny is in
its own hands (although a prayer for good .
weather from ,Brian ·Hayes would definitely help). ·.,. .
-· -..:
..
The B-Harriei-s
ran
in
'
. the
.
Tiger Classic ,on the campus of SlU-E.
The sophomores took first a!id were led
by Gene Marshall whf?ran t8:48(5th)and
Tim Probst who-placed l'Oth 19:37. The
)

tbp 5 in the top 20 said
..
The Lil'bills ran in
Freshman Invitational
taking i Oth place outof22 team{ Ray Griner
capped an impressive year, placing 14th
overall with a time of20:32. Tim
and Dan Cornell fmished
and 6:5· in
22:52 and 23:24. The C-tecim was not
quite as fast as the
the past;
but with hard work and more·experience,
they have the pOtential to be very,good.
The Self-PrQCiaimed "numbet--one
J.V. team in the nation," along
the B
their seasons
and C Harriers ,will
. next Tuesday at the Lindbergh .Invitational,
fine seasons.
Coach Linhares hopes tosee.o.oe last
"ftrst place" trophy from- the
and
the rest of his team. .
Dan DorseY
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The Bees wjU
wiew Gardens ioday at 4:0()
MUrray '
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Dates" In Jdu'ft History
October 19.- 1507: After milriy
o(searching for a date to COrOnatibn, ari ·unsucces8fui.St. Ignatius
fourids the
·
August 20,
The iesuits meet at
Woodstock, · but no one teally
· knows what happened. July IS, 1971: TheJesuits decide they need to build a school for other
- meri for othets. It is to be cailed
''sum West A year and a ·name ·
later.' DeSmet is born. -·

FOOTBALL
Varsity (6-: i.) .:
The "Yes,.Wt; Are Huge and Massive" Bills
off their.. powerful running game last Friday as they demol:
the Granite •City Warriors 22-.14.
Once.again the Jr. Bills found themselves _
half
_but
back
15 unanswered points to.cap off the
victory. ·Ed Hurley
lhe way,-a.S he .

C-Team (7-0)

:

_· · __ _

- _-The "We May 8e Frosh,
We're
Still Bad" Bills continued theiJ perfect
'
..... , .
k High 26- season.by thrashing
B-Team(lt-1)
, .. _
6. Yesterday the D-team lost a make-up
Last Friday, the Bees defeated
game· to DuBourg 21-7. The Cees will
fmish _off their season at .Vianney on _ McCluer 3-0. Sawrday _night the team
crushed Bishop DuBouig i 0-Qwith Bryan
October 27.
SeymoU( contributing three1-goals and
_Krafcik two. _Tuesday. the team
WATERPOLO played at OakvilJeand tamed tfle tigers 3·Varsity (12 -2)
0. Last night the
conl;i-nued their
· The
'em Up" Potobills played
winning wiih a 1-0 !kfeat of Gianite City.
an' easy Parkway North team last Friday,
Today the team plays -.Franejs Howell
soundly defeating the Vikings 17-4. Paul
North at 4:00P.M. in our stadium.
Navarro led the Bills with 6
with
,,Mike Donaldson aiding the team with a
C-Team (8-3-1)
hat trick and Brad Downs with two goals.
Tuesday the Cees played pne-oftheir
Wednesday. the Polobills came out again
best
games of the year against CBC, but
to play Clayton at Forest Park Commulost 3-0. Wednesday, ihe ream bounced
nity CoUege. The team added another-win
baCk with a 1 'victory over a tough .
with a6-3 victory over Clayton. Navarro,
DeSmet team- in a goal by
Witl1ing-Sampson & Downs contributed 2 goals
ton.
Yesterday
the
team played Ghaminade
each. Catch the PolobiUs today at .John
at 4:00 P.M. at Forest Park, but results Burroughs at 5:00P.M.
were unavailable for
Today, ·
Cees play Fort Zumwalt:·South at
Junior Varsity (10-0)
Forest Park at 4:00-P.M.
· The still Uridefealed-J.V. BillS-played
'.J .·
·Parkway North in a cloSe game -Friday;defeating the Vikirigs-6-0. Wednesday; - CROSS COUNTRY ·
theJV H,O Bills wipedoutCiayton-ll-1.
Varsity
Kevin Navarro added 4 tallies, along with
_ After. a
of rest the Varsi'ty is
2 goals:each by ·Peter Clifford and Dan
the
we ll prepMoo for
Schulte: The team will try to keep the · Harriers run 'at Ladue Jr. High. The gun streak alive as they play·John Btirroughs · will Sound at 10:00 A.M. as Sean LOck
tooay at 4 P.M. out at John Burroughs.
leads
in their.quest
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City
successful in limi_ting Steve .
Schnur's passing game as he_completed
5 of 19 passes, although 2 or' them
were Jason Dulick TD's. The Billiken
in
half by ·shuJting
W.arrior:s and allowmg
only .33 rushing Yards· -) be team will _face
.
a tough challenge this evening as River·. .
corve 19 battle in Billiken- . SOCCER ·
land at 7:30-P.M.
.,
Varsity (8-6-2).
_ ;, · :·
- -Last Friday,
S_till In the
B-Team
to McCluer
. The Bees had the week off to prepare _ Comets
9n a_first half penalt¥
for their UI>CQming game. Joe·"-Mad Dog"
Sat»rW.y.,.the
back.witl) a4-:l:
Madalon said, "After a team meeting-we _ romp.ng._of
TueS,arepumpedandready to beat Riverview.."
day
tied a

(1-4-ly_

1 oo Jamie J>Q8nanski's ·game--tying goal.
Last riight the team
'to the East .
Side to. kick off against Granite City at
7:30,butre5ultswereunavailableforp(CSS
Today me' Bills iake 'ori Francis
How¢11 North at_4:00 P.M: there. ·
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for. the state crown.
·.
...

Other_Qoss CountrY.

·

·

__ The B-teani. Jed -by .Gene Marshall, .
won Monqay' sEdwardsville.Classic. The _
lQth out of22
C team
woodFrosh Invitatiopal Wednesday..The
next
action is Wedriesday at
the
invitationaL -- ··

